Specifications TableSubjectApplied psychologySpecific subject areaEnvironmental psychology, health psychology, psychological adaptation.Type of dataTables and FiguresHow data were acquiredSelf-reported data was collected from winterers during winter season mission in sub-Antarctic or Antarctic stationsData formatAnalyzedParameters for data collectionData on psychological adaptation during sub-Antarctic or Antarctic missions were obtained using self-report questionnairesDescription of data collectionData were collected by multiple self-report questionnaires assessing winterers\' responses to polar stations across several measurement points during sub-Antarctic and Antarctic missionsData source locationDijon, France.Data accessibilityData are included in this articleRelated research articleNicolas, M., Martinent, G., Gaudino, M., & Suedfeld, P, Assessing psychological adaptation during polar winter-overs: The isolated and confined environments questionnaire (ICE-Q), J Environ Psychol. <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jenvp.2019.101317> \[[@bib1]\]**Value of the Data**•The data provides a short, quick, cost-effective and non-invasive measure to monitor psychological adaptation within the four key domains (social, emotional, occupational and physical) in isolated, confined and extreme environment.•The data can help psychologists\' to monitor psychological adaptation in extreme environment and to assist individuals optimizing their well-being and performance in such isolated, confined and extreme environment.•The data can help researchers for understanding of factors influencing the adaptation to isolated, confined and extreme environment.•The findings of the present data call for further research to examine the dynamic of psychological adaptation in extreme environment.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The data presented in this article is complementary to the research article entitled "assessing psychological adaptation during polar winter-overs: The isolated and confined environments questionnaire (ICE-Q)" \[[@bib1]\]. A total of 140 winterers (*M*age = 34.42 ± 13.34 years, 17.9% of females) voluntarily participated. Participants were members of 14 distinct polar missions from several sub-Antarctic (Amsterdam, Crozet, Kerguelen) and Antarctic (Concordia, Terre Adélie) stations. Data were gathered during several winter seasons and in several polar stations to ensure sufficiently large sample (no winterer participated in more than one winter season). [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} detailed the year of data gathering, the place of the polar mission and the number of participants. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} indicates the initial questionnaire with the content of the items except the questionnaire protected by copyright.Table 1Descriptive statistics of the several polar missions.Table 1Years of data gatheringPlace of the polar missionNumber of participantsGender (*N* females and *N* males)2010--2011Concordia131 female and 12 males2011--2012Amsterdam83 females and 5 males2011--2012Crozet122 females and 10 males2011--2012Kerguelen1111 males2012--2013Amsterdam41 female and 3 males2012--2013Concordia154 females and 11 males2012--2013Crozet42 females and 2 males2012--2013Kerguelen11 female2012--2013Terre Adélie112 females and 9 males2013--2014Amsterdam101 female and 9 males2013--2014Concordia1111 males2013--2014Crozet104 females and 6 males2013--2014Kerguelen162 females and 14 males2013--2014Terre Adélie142 females and 12 malesTable 2Description of the initial questionnaire and content of the items.Table 2ItemDimensionQuestionnaireFormulation1FatigueRESTQCopyright protected2FatigueRESTQCopyright protected3FatigueRESTQCopyright protected4Lack of energyRESTQCopyright protected5Lack of energyRESTQCopyright protected6Lack of energyRESTQCopyright protected7General stressRESTQCopyright protected8General stressRESTQCopyright protected9General stressRESTQCopyright protected10Social stressRESTQCopyright protected11Social stressRESTQCopyright protected12Social stressRESTQCopyright protected13Emotional stressRESTQCopyright protected14Emotional stressRESTQCopyright protected15Emotional stressRESTQCopyright protected16Conflicts/PressureRESTQCopyright protected17Conflicts/PressureRESTQCopyright protected18Conflicts/PressureRESTQCopyright protected19Physical ComplaintsRESTQCopyright protected20Physical ComplaintsRESTQCopyright protected21Physical ComplaintsRESTQCopyright protected22SuccessRESTQCopyright protected23SuccessRESTQCopyright protected24SuccessRESTQCopyright protected25Sleep QualityRESTQCopyright protected26Sleep QualityRESTQCopyright protected27Sleep QualityRESTQCopyright protected28Physical RecoveryRESTQCopyright protected29Physical RecoveryRESTQCopyright protected30Physical RecoveryRESTQCopyright protected31General Well--beingRESTQCopyright protected32General Well--beingRESTQCopyright protected33General Well--beingRESTQCopyright protected34Social RecoveryRESTQCopyright protected35Social RecoveryRESTQCopyright protected36Social RecoveryRESTQCopyright protected37CohesivenessGESGroup members feel a sense of belongingness to the group38CohesivenessGESGroup members show that they care for one another39CohesivenessGESGroup members can understand what others in the group are going through40CohesivenessGESGroup members are supportive of one another41CohesivenessGESGroup members encourage each other in reaching their goals42Implementation--PreparednessGESThe rules of the group are clearly understood by the members43Implementation--PreparednessGESThe activities of the group are planned44Implementation--PreparednessGESGroup activities are easy to follow45Implementation--PreparednessGESGroup members learn new ways of solving problems46Implementation--PreparednessGESGroup members are encouraged to act autonomously47Counterproductive ActivityGESGroup members sometimes yell at each other48Counterproductive ActivityGESGroup members are engaged in petty quarrels with one another49Counterproductive ActivityGESThe atmosphere of the group is often hostile50Counterproductive ActivityGESThere seems to be a lot of tension between group members51Decision LatitudeJCQMy job requires me to be creative52Decision LatitudeJCQMy job allows me to make a lot of decisions on my own53Decision LatitudeJCQI have a lot of say about what happens on my job54Decision LatitudeJCQI get to do a variety of different things on my job55Decision LatitudeJCQI have an opportunity to develop my own special abilities56job demandsJCQMy job requires working very fast57job demandsJCQMy job requires working very hard58job demandsJCQI receive conflicting demands that others make59job demandsJCQI am asked to do an excessive amount of work60job demandsJCQMy job requires long periods of intense concentration on the task61Coworker supportJCQPeople I work with are competent in doing their jobs62Coworker supportJCQPeople I work with take a personal interest in me63Coworker supportJCQPeople I work with are friendly64Coworker supportJCQPeople I work with are helpful in getting the job done65Supervisor supportJCQMy supervisor (or colleague) is concerned about the welfare of those under him66Supervisor supportJCQMy supervisor (or colleague) pays attention to what I am saying67Supervisor supportJCQMy supervisor (or colleague) is helpful in getting the job done68Supervisor supportJCQMy supervisor (or colleague) is successful in getting people to work together69BoredomBPSI would like more interesting things to do70BoredomBPSSometimes, it happens I feel boring71BoredomBPSIt takes a lot of change or variety to keep me really interested72BoredomBPSI find it easy to occupy myself73BoredomBPSI can usually find something to do or see to keep me interested74MonotonyFTBSMany things I have to do are repetitive and monotonous75MonotonyFTBSI have the feeling to always do the same thing76MonotonyFTBSThere is too much repetition in my activities77Lack of attentionMAASI find it difficult to stay focused on what\'s happening in the present78Lack of attentionMAASI do jobs or tasks automatically, without being aware of what I\'m doing79Lack of attentionMAASIt seems I\'m "running on automatic" without much awareness of what I\'m doing80Lack of attentionMAASI find myself doing things without paying attention81Lack of attentionMAASI do my activities quickly without attention82Environmental masteryEMSI am quite good at managing the responsibilities I have83Environmental masteryEMSI am good at juggling my time so that I can fit everything in that needs to get done84Environmental masteryEMSI often feel overwhelmed by my responsibilities85Environmental masteryEMSIn general, I feel I have the control of the situation in which I am86Personal growthPGSI think it is important to have new experiences that challenge how you think about yourself and the world87Personal growthPGSI have the sense that I have developed as a person the last times88Personal growthPGSFor me, this experience has been a continuous process of learning, changing, and growth89Personal growthPGSI like to realise that things have changed in good way that last months90Personal growthPGSThe last times, I feel that I continue to learn more about myself as time goes by

Results of exploratory factor analysis with varimax rotation including all the items of the preliminary version of the ICE-Q are presented in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. A four-factor solution was computed based on the scree test (the first four eigenvalues were substantially higher than the fifth one). Results of confirmatory factor analysis and exploratory structural equation modelling of the final 4-factor 19-item solution of the ICE-Q are presented in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} respectively. The four factors emerging from exploratory and confirmatory factor analyses were social (α = 0.82, *r* ~test-retest\ over\ a\ 5-month\ period~ = .65), emotional (α = 0.85, *r* = 0.60), occupational (α = 0.82, *r* = 0.78) and physical (α = 0.78, *r* = 0.49).Table 3Results of exploratory factor analysis with varimax rotation including all the items of the preliminary version of the ICE-Q.Table 3Factor 1Factor 2Factor 3Factor 4*h*^*2*^Item 1--.15.19--.20--.02.10Item 2.13.55--.16--.13.36Item 3.00.57--.24--.16.41Item 4--.10.48--.24.05.30Item 5--.07.63--.30--.01.50Item 6--.17.43--.10.11.23Item 7--.16.52--.13--.14.33Item 8--.14.58.09.07.37Item 9--.19.41--.05--.07.21Item 10--.30.62.16.18.53Item 11--.31.61.16.14.51Item 12--.32.59.19.19.52Item 13--.14.56.11.07.35Item 14--.28.44.06.02.28Item 15--.30.59.13--.01.46Item 16--.16.60.13.11.42Item 17.03.39.23.04.21Item 18.19.34.23.16.23Item 19.08.48--.12--.02.25Item 20.04.29--.09.05.10Item 21.10.49--.20.09.30Item 22.19--.04.36--.11.18Item 23.09--.13.54--.03.32Item 24.17--.13.52--.18.36Item 25.35--.11.26.13.22Item 26.30--.10.25.14.19Item 27.43.02.08.25.26Item 28.35--.39.27.14.36Item 29.34--.34.17.12.27Item 30.23--.42.40.03.39Item 31.55--.35.18.06.47Item 32.58--.40.14.10.52Item 33.49--.37.17.12.42Item 34.63--.16.05.13.44Item 35.61--.22--.02.09.43Item 36.58--.28.13.19.46Item 37.71.09.11--.27.59Item 38.77--.08--.06--.13.62Item 39.73.15.06.00.56Item 40.78.04.04--.10.62Item 41.74--.09--.01--.14.57Item 42.59.03.03--.08.36Item 43.42.08.10.05.19Item 44.71--.04--.03--.07.50Item 45.68.02.06--.08.48Item 46.46.29.16.24.37Item 47--.40.10.07.32.28Item 48--.39.30.14.46.48Item 49--.55.18.09.42.52Item 50--.56.26.10.38.54Item 51.26.27.46--.46.56Item 52.18.04.59.17.42Item 53.15.11.49.05.27Item 54.15.18.46--.54.56Item 55.09.12.31--.57.45Item 56.18.21.45--.43.46Item 57.18.40.52--.50.71Item 58--.20.48.07--.23.33Item 59--.19.41.27--.47.49Item 60.03.40.40--.50.56Item 61.64.03.10.13.44Item 62.68--.05.10.03.47Item 63.62--.05.09.02.40Item 64.68.00.16--.07.49Item 65.57--.13.28.01.42Item 66.45--.18.29.08.32Item 67.52--.08.24--.02.34Item 68.57--.12.14--.07.36Item 69.05.22.16.61.45Item 70.23.44--.03.52.51Item 71.21.16.27.45.34Item 72.03.00--.61.12.39Item 73--.06.05--.58.12.36Item 74--.03.14.17.77.64Item 75.02.34.10.72.65Item 76--.04.20.05.78.65Item 77--.04.50--.25.15.34Item 78.02.48--.09.24.29Item 79.12.46--.05.31.33Item 80.15.39--.17.44.40Item 81.04.46--.14.19.27Item 82.04--.18.67.01.48Item 83.03.07.59--.10.37Item 84--.07--.55--.03.00.31Item 85.12--.09.67--.00.47Item 86.21--.03.47.36.39Item 87--.06--.04.67.22.50Item 88.06--.19.53.00.32Item 89.11--.15.65.13.47Item 90--.01--.10.63.19.44[^1]Fig. 1Results of confirmatory factor analysis of the ICE-Q scores (4-factor 19-item final version).Fig. 1Fig. 2Results of exploratory structural equation modelling of the ICE-Q scores (4-factor 19-item final version). Notes. Black lines refer to the hypothesized paths between latent constructs and items whereas grey lines refer to the non-targeted paths between latent constructs and items. For ease of presentation, the hypothesized standardized factor loadings were presented whereas the non-targeted standardized factor loadings were not presented (*M*~non-targeted\ standardised\ factor\ loadings~ = 0.11, *SD* = 0.06, *MIN* = 0.01, *MAX* = 0.26).Fig. 2

[Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} displays the means and standard deviations of all the study variables for the 14 polar missions in sub-Antarctic stations (Amsterdam, Crozet and Kerguelen) and Antarctic stations (Concordia and Terre Adélie) respectively. Based on the rationale that the present paper focused on the presentation and description of the data, all the psychological variables were averaged (representing the mean score of the several measurement points) in order to obtain a unique score of each psychological construct for each of the 14 polar missions. Finally, the final version of the ICE-Q is included in [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Descriptive statistics for all the study variables across each of the 9 polar missions in Sub-Antarctic stations (Amsterdam, Crozet, Kerguelen).Table 4Polar missionsAmsterdam 11--12 (n = 14)Amsterdam 12--13 (n = 19)Amsterdam 13--14 (n = 40)Crozet 11--12 (n = 21)Crozet 12--13 (n = 13)Crozet 13--14 (n = 38)Kerguelen 11--12 (n = 15)Kerguelen 12--13 (n = 7)Kerguelen 13--14 (n = 43)*MSDMSDMSDMSDMSDMSDMSDMSDMSD*Physical (ICE-Q)2.540.652.400.382.350.682.580.522.890.772.580.672.120.352.290.432.290.56Social3 (ICE-Q)3.510.523.290.813.890.764.370.563.230.853.370.563.830.625.170.624.270.60Occupational (ICE-Q)2.680.882.690.942.330.993.311.293.101.062.430.862.600.721.070.123.100.73Psychological (ICE-Q)2.430.622.070.882.840.732.420.912.350.872.590.532.380.942.370.572.360.80Stress (RESTQ)2.140.501.660.382.130.562.090.552.430.682.190.371.830.502.130.302.060.41Recovery (RESTQ)4.110.544.640.354.510.464.420.494.160.564.140.394.300.494.880.174.590.42Cohesiveness (GES)3.800.633.230.774.030.804.500.573.340.883.540.623.960.825.260.654.450.61Implementation/preparedness (GES)3.470.443.430.784.020.644.220.803.180.763.330.493.760.514.290.304.160.59Counterproductive activity GES1.930.832.051.161.840.782.070.851.980.921.790.742.430.681.250.321.510.49Decision latitude (JCQ)3.791.044.320.833.960.734.671.074.401.103.760.594.171.094.400.164.360.73Psychological job demands (JCQ)2.530.762.540.902.180.863.021.152.940.952.260.752.570.591.110.112.790.61Social support from colleagues (JCQ)4.520.364.710.834.710.645.290.584.870.834.380.884.400.925.790.174.960.61Social support from supervisor (JCQ)4.201.394.370.814.060.975.180.764.231.043.771.333.701.245.570.313.921.17Depressive symptoms (BDI-II)2.712.401.911.81----5.104.254.092.43----3.132.071.001.73----Boredom (BPS)2.430.652.190.782.560.812.110.622.320.512.500.642.350.702.570.352.530.65Monotony (FTBS)2.520.682.140.902.900.842.481.002.330.922.670.682.271.102.100.602.380.83Lack of attention (MAAS)2.310.671.520.451.850.771.880.691.550.461.860.602.040.911.400.311.930.71Environment mastery (PWBS)4.520.624.750.534.850.635.020.674.310.744.450.934.980.615.460.304.740.55Personal growth (PWBS)3.941.434.731.054.200.964.570.754.290.703.770.793.720.364.970.514.200.73Primary appraisal1.980.771.500.591.950.792.110.822.420.922.080.812.160.701.640.521.910.75Secondary appraisal4.500.564.890.514.700.715.140.504.490.984.610.694.730.785.430.314.810.57Optimism (LOT-R)4.500.674.500.824.330.764.710.584.360.743.990.584.770.645.570.444.710.63Coping strategies (brief COPE) Self-distraction3.140.722.450.833.161.143.131.112.920.862.791.103.430.652.860.382.831.26 Active coping2.571.044.531.304.110.932.600.824.191.053.801.232.460.954.140.943.760.85 Denial2.890.811.180.421.810.833.121.191.770.781.420.563.570.831.930.731.930.87 Substance use2.501.061.240.421.540.892.900.981.920.811.920.883.210.701.000.001.440.59 Use of emotional support2.321.253.181.362.600.712.100.782.920.933.071.032.040.602.640.482.481.04 Use of instrumental support3.890.843.611.162.900.964.100.933.880.893.341.164.210.613.571.543.010.79 Behavioral disengagement2.790.611.160.371.460.702.810.981.880.981.370.452.930.761.140.381.450.54 Venting2.540.632.761.352.560.652.190.813.080.813.201.012.610.862.360.562.520.80 Positive reframing3.430.853.791.653.461.293.241.164.351.013.571.183.460.664.001.533.831.40 Planning2.570.924.210.903.790.982.290.853.881.193.541.182.710.704.930.893.930.77 Humor3.360.863.970.923.461.243.291.213.651.483.661.063.540.694.570.794.180.87 Acceptance3.360.864.211.174.400.994.021.284.690.953.861.093.791.015.710.494.530.69 Religion1.500.391.530.951.490.911.400.661.000.001.360.731.290.431.070.191.651.14 Self-blame3.540.952.450.862.970.894.001.552.771.132.470.723.930.961.070.192.760.77Defense mechanisms (DSQ) Displacement1.820.701.160.471.700.742.071.091.810.521.640.701.680.671.210.271.890.77 Acting out2.361.121.450.521.980.863.261.522.621.002.220.952.320.771.070.192.040.86 Passive aggressiveness1.680.501.110.321.490.791.710.751.770.671.360.481.710.611.070.191.350.43 Undoing1.500.551.080.191.580.691.690.682.080.951.740.721.620.891.070.191.350.51 Projection1.790.701.180.381.550.721.600.701.620.221.460.471.570.681.000.001.290.41 Splitting of other2.390.881.110.212.330.922.050.932.000.681.640.792.001.181.000.001.920.72 Rationalization3.070.833.160.473.030.643.380.723.080.792.640.533.460.662.790.493.190.58 Denial2.681.171.550.552.230.712.170.592.420.702.120.722.501.061.640.942.250.99 Dissociation2.290.851.550.502.331.001.980.801.960.951.910.822.180.771.000.002.310.96 Devaluation of other1.320.421.030.111.510.661.310.431.310.601.470.581.460.371.000.001.330.45 Fantasy2.040.801.180.381.830.841.790.991.920.861.670.651.680.801.000.001.660.58 Isolation2.750.911.840.582.971.072.881.092.230.562.200.773.110.811.000.002.900.70 Altruism4.041.234.630.574.140.994.431.094.771.013.540.844.430.735.210.573.861.02 Reaction formation2.710.893.421.293.161.083.901.163.541.143.270.852.891.133.861.113.260.89 Suppression2.930.682.110.762.760.943.520.733.920.732.300.792.860.892.711.522.680.79 Idealization1.961.101.180.382.431.292.140.942.581.221.730.681.960.931.000.002.090.76 Repression3.610.924.110.863.991.004.381.143.920.763.090.994.110.864.501.044.060.78 Humor3.931.044.450.884.610.834.331.044.691.014.030.944.460.775.290.394.160.79 Anticipation3.360.743.760.933.340.754.290.984.270.813.090.954.041.083.361.523.700.82 Sublimation3.000.943.820.753.541.003.741.003.730.862.901.123.251.073.791.113.271.00[^2]Table 5Descriptive statistics for all the study variables across each of the 5 polar missions in Antarctic stations (Concordia and Terre Adélie).Table 5polar missionsConcordia 10--11 (n = 83)Concordia 12--13 (n = 69)Concordia 13--14 (n = 32)Terre Adélie 12--13 (n = 48)Terre Adélie 13--14 (n = 37)*MSDMSDMSDMSDMSD*Physical (ICE-Q)2,680,702,820,683,150,792,780,832,980,76Social (ICE-Q)3,630,953,150,823,040,943,950,643,840,66Occupational (ICE-Q)2,851,063,170,973,211,093,081,202,520,81Psychological (ICE-Q)2,921,032,430,822,450,732,770,912,600,68Stress (RESTQ)2,070,532,220,512,150,442,170,652,170,48Recovery (RESTQ)4,290,584,060,533,850,734,420,684,020,60Cohesiveness (GES)3,610,913,270,893,190,933,940,614,020,70Implementation/preparedness (GES)3,800,903,120,793,080,774,190,553,830,57Counterproductive activity GES2,241,062,441,042,131,031,430,411,380,44Decision latitude (JCQ)4,300,744,221,034,030,904,161,313,630,83Psychological job demands (JCQ)2,620,982,910,943,070,992,850,952,330,69Social support from colleagues (JCQ)4,440,824,101,043,891,084,880,734,240,96Social support from supervisor (JCQ)3,991,323,751,193,061,204,141,023,840,90Depressive symptoms (BDI-II)3,133,014,323,81----5,655,29----Boredom (BPS)2,930,582,500,662,480,602,400,922,440,55Monotony (FTBS)2,811,132,370,982,390,822,860,952,760,88Lack of attention (MAAS)1,780,581,630,571,600,541,780,691,960,60Environment mastery (PWBS)4,800,584,870,694,600,644,760,834,440,56Personal growth (PWBS)4,050,954,291,023,700,734,041,163,710,72Primary appraisal1,830,841,990,752,010,832,150,861,940,57Secondary appraisal4,910,544,860,604,850,784,850,734,620,59Optimism (LOT-R)4,590,644,500,724,130,544,100,804,050,67Coping strategies (brief COPE) Self-distraction2,860,883,381,102,581,192,880,922,491,02 Active coping2,850,984,281,043,521,153,851,423,761,35 Denial2,980,781,700,801,380,681,930,851,530,60 Substance use2,480,951,571,011,220,471,841,181,250,50 Use of emotional support1,460,522,611,062,421,053,091,452,581,07 Use of instrumental support3,490,892,861,232,860,943,111,172,921,16 Behavioral disengagement2,950,881,520,781,200,441,760,721,500,77 Venting1,740,662,441,052,451,152,931,402,501,02 Positive reframing2,801,014,071,133,591,523,661,393,261,20 Planning2,011,084,131,163,331,053,761,483,751,19 Humor3,110,963,471,173,471,343,091,343,101,12 Acceptance3,651,334,281,224,091,514,301,484,171,13 Religion1,591,131,931,301,631,091,310,601,741,11 Self-blame3,731,202,250,982,050,782,351,002,380,72Defense mechanisms (DSQ) Displacement1,720,781,720,821,590,702,031,211,650,50 Acting out2,510,812,240,881,970,732,631,362,120,75 Passive aggressiveness1,550,701,620,711,690,661,360,431,650,48 Undoing1,300,551,490,651,380,581,610,811,720,57 Projection1,400,491,620,621,520,551,450,611,460,36 Splitting of other1,880,802,090,921,590,721,960,951,590,58 Rationalization3,280,863,160,803,581,123,110,822,880,58 Denial1,820,672,260,922,110,811,970,642,070,72 Dissociation2,371,312,341,042,081,152,300,851,950,86 Devaluation of other1,260,551,410,601,250,541,510,661,360,42 Fantasy1,570,921,610,741,470,671,600,701,680,72 Isolation2,511,302,240,962,420,852,460,992,551,01 Altruism4,101,023,541,093,330,953,630,953,780,87 Reaction formation2,660,963,011,192,810,812,790,863,190,77 Suppression2,251,022,641,082,160,842,701,002,460,84 Idealization1,710,822,191,231,420,622,420,971,880,90 Repression3,461,033,680,833,590,903,620,803,620,72 Humor4,350,954,151,074,411,043,931,263,660,55 Anticipation3,561,153,630,903,500,883,501,053,720,74 Sublimation3,451,183,701,172,841,013,491,283,120,99[^3]Table 6ICE-Q questionnaire.Table 61 never2 seldom3 sometimes4 often5 more often6 always1. Group members can understand what others in the group are going through1234562. My job requires working very fast1234563. I did not get enough sleep1234564. I would like more interesting things to do1234565. Group members are supportive of one another1234566. My job requires working very hard1234567. I feel physically relaxed1234568. Many things I have to do are repetitive and monotonous1234569. Group activities are easy to follow12345610. I am asked to do too much work12345611. I am dead tired after work12345612. Sometimes, I feel bored12345613. Group members learn new ways of solving problems12345614. My job requires long periods of intense concentration on the task12345615. I feel physically fit12345616. I feel that I am doing the same thing over and over12345617. Group members encourage each other in reaching their goals12345618. I am overtired12345619. There is too much repetition in my activities123456

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

Participants were winterers from several sub-Antarctic and Antarctic stations. The study protocol was carried out in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the European space agency, the Paul Emile Victor institute and the local institutional review board. After comprehensive verbal and written explanations of the study, all the subjects gave their written informed consent to participate. Participants were asked to return the completed questionnaires directly to the researchers within two days after receiving the battery in their personal email account. The questionnaires were sent and returned the first days that the respondents were on site and at 3, 5, 6, 8, 10, and/or 12 months into the mission.

A battery of well-known and validated questionnaires was used to record the winterers\' responses to polar stations. Because of the high workloads and psychological challenges of isolated, confined and extreme environments, shortened versions of the original scales were sometimes used. Participants completed the group environment scale (GES) \[[@bib2]\] measuring cohesiveness, implementation and preparedness, and counterproductive activity, the job content questionnaire (JCQ) \[[@bib3]\] assessing decision latitude, psychological job demands, social support from colleagues and supervisor, the Recovery Stress Questionnaire (RESTQ) \[[@bib4]\] measuring balance between stress and recovery from physical, emotional, behavioral, and social perspectives, the boredom proneness scale (BPS) \[[@bib5]\] assessing constraint, affective responses, perception of time, external and internal stimulation, the free time boredom scale (FTBS) \[[@bib6]\] measuring the individual\'s perception of boredom in periods of leisure, the mindfulness attention awareness scale (MAAS) \[[@bib7]\] assessing the cognitive, emotional, physical, and interpersonal domains of awareness in the present moment, the environment mastery scale and personal growth scale, retrieved from psychological well-being scales (PWBS) \[[@bib8]\] assessing the capacity to effectively manage one\'s life and the surrounding environment and the individuals\' perception of continuing personal development and openness to new experiences, a short questionnaire measuring primary and secondary appraisals \[[@bib9]\], The brief COPE \[[@bib10]\] assessing a wide variety of coping strategies used to deal with stress (acceptance, active coping, behavioral disengagement, denial, humor, planning, positive reframing, religious, self-blame, self-distraction, substance use, using emotional support, using instrumental support and venting), the defense style questionnaire \[[@bib11]\] assessing a wide variety of individual\'s conscious derivatives of defense mechanisms (acting-out, altruism, anticipation, denial, devaluation of other, displacement, dissociation, fantasy, humor, idealization, isolation, passive aggressive, projection, rationalization, reaction formation, repression, splitting of other, sublimation, suppression, undoing), the Beck depression inventory-II \[[@bib12]\] measuring depressive symptoms such as sadness, crying, and indecisiveness, and the life orientation test-revised \[[@bib13]\] assessing dispositional optimism. It is noteworthy that the items of the preliminary version of the ICE-Q were comprised of the GES, JCQ, RESTQ, BPS, FTBS, MAAS, and PWBS items.
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[^1]: Note. h^2^ = communalities.

[^2]: Notes. ICE-Q = isolated and confined environments questionnaire, GES = group environment scale, JCQ = job content questionnaire, RESTQ = Recovery Stress Questionnaire, BPS = boredom proneness scale, FTBS = free time boredom scale, MAAS = mindfulness attention awareness scale, PWBS = psychological well-being scales, COPE = multidimensional coping inventory, DSQ = defense style questionnaire, BDI-II = Beck depression inventory-II, LOT-R = life orientation test-revised.

[^3]: Notes. ICE-Q = isolated and confined environments questionnaire, GES = group environment scale, JCQ = job content questionnaire, RESTQ = Recovery Stress Questionnaire, BPS = boredom proneness scale, FTBS = free time boredom scale, MAAS = mindfulness attention awareness scale, PWBS = psychological well-being scales, COPE = multidimensional coping inventory, DSQ = defense style questionnaire, BDI-II = Beck depression inventory-II, LOT-R = life orientation test-revised.
